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avren thse roughness and uncotithnesq cf tus mari-
nets become PoSiti " traits cf excellensce, under
the rr~ctouctt cf mccc>-

Sucb are tise opinions cf the ivorld,-such the
1 riiciples on wisich modern secicty.is basei, andi,
cihappiiy,'iuc) a state cf thin-s is but ltc miuets
5.unccicncd asnd eecouragved hy man wvho profess
te bc followers of Hies Who saisid Seek net tise
hoeetr- tisat conseil freim men onby."1 Is il,
thcrefore, malter cf surprise, tisat ail classes of
society &te endeavouring te hecome rich-any
»older tisât this [s the -rest goal te wleich ai
tersd-any nMarvel that days anti rsghts ara spent
in dovising plans te amass wea-lth-anl that, ie
their sinhaIIûýved efforts te la>' up treasures qipon
eaxtis, nsany latt jeto a snare aed divers hurtfrt
lusts, which drown thees in perdition ?

Wre are ne lcvellers, thougis we thus spcak.
1-e knov tisat ranks andi conditions, CIprlici-

;salitias and pcwvers," axistal nnug men, auds
preporiy so ; but we doe most strongly abject to
tise mailing cf golsi andi silver, bouses ansi tandis,
tisa critarion-or pounsols, shillings and pence,
the rule of rcspectability.

A man may indielge in ai l thse fashion able vicce
of' the day-he inlay plunge into aVery variet)
of excess and dissipation-ansi yet, because hî
*owns a certain amneat of pToperty, hae is a genlle.
mnai; whjle bis poor naighbour, wiosc harel>
tise necessaries cf life though hoe excels in everj
grace and virtue that adorns tise Christian cita.
racter, 1g-not a gcalle-mae. Strange parver
reon of lantuage !Strange ?ottto fcm
mon sanse!

Tisa tinie was, hoever, when it was net con
2idered a disgrace le bce peor. £vent among Fa
gens, weal 'th was not tise standard cf excellence
.aod ia [t net moat devctiy te be dasired, thatý
pericdl iay. arrive wisen nuen will be accourste,
xaspectàble te proportion te their piat>' and listei
ligancc-when the patent of nobility that obhal
lio helsi in the isighest esteem wilit hat isahic
is granled by the King of kings, ands wvien -th
character drawn by thec pencit of inspiration wi]
oe tisat atone which shaht be recogeized as con

itituting thse reat genteman,- &enfle, easy t
bce etreatesi, full of mercy and good frui*s, ;,ith
out partismlity, and wvitbout hypocris>'.

TTr will ha sean by the folle wing articles, tib
Puscyism continues lospread ils baneful înfluenc
Io an alarmin- extent in the Mother Country'
and, lika thse Upas trac of Java, is scattering ti
seeda cf spiritual dcath wvherever ils principis
are received and raducemi te practica. Whila m
sincerel>' regret thea incecase of this éoçet destrus
tire species cf errer, wc are lad te rejeice in ti
iveigist> tastimonies which ara aimost daily fil
nisisas hy flic higist authorities ini tIe Epiacl
pal Cburch,- prcving that there arc nsany bol
and devotesi mec n luthe venerabla Cbureh
Englands, who are detcrmined te discoun tenani
Chia Most mitchievous evil. Tisa opinion cf il
Bishoji cf Ncrwichs, vhieh lis given bclow, wi
be read witis deep intereat

Tiîx ArcsTOICAtce SuccEssi cx.- Ai thse mccc
London Anriversarics, the Bishep cf Norwig
pmeacisad tise" Annual' Sermon je behiaif cf fi
Seciet,' for tise Propagation cf tha Gospel ie F

,a"nparts, et St. Pails Catisadral, ou tise 19

Tha sermon seema to.baye createsis scm
sellera amcng thse isighl cburcb Party, agai
whocs tise Bishop aimed an unexpecled bloi
fIa denied the Apoitotical Succession cf Il
prie6tbood of lise English Church; that it ivas
necessary mark cf a. truse churcli; thast it cou
bc lraced wîth any deVree or certainty, &
Ilcwcer mucis he admired tisazeai, tearnin
a ns piety of aý large part> in tise Churcis, ha sa
tai roulsi nct conctir in tisir Jprétensions te almc

divine and nsiracsslous. powvers, and ha disap- 1I
preved cf te "iinnovations" whiçis isas bean
introdlucesi. Tiseir dlaims te Apostolical Suc-
cession restesi on thse transmission cf prtecdy au-
tisorit>' le a direct lina front apcs!clical andi pri-
mitive limes. Tte links of tise cisain il %vas s
v .ery mitllcult te ascerlain ; the>' werc attcntiatedf
te a tisread in sean>' cases; ansi souma of tise ie.
di vidutats representad isy thens had been reprobates e
ansi monsters. Ra tisought that the rdai ms cf
lise Churcis le an apostolicat character restesi 01
te pitrity and scriptural character of its dcc- ci

tri nCs.
One of tise higit cisurcs josarnats*is qîsite isottor-

slruck at titis sermon, andi aven expresses lse
modest.hoLpe that the Society wilt CnltIpermis, the
sermou te ea pinted with lis A'nnat Report, ad-
ding, 'cc shous it appear thera, tise hanss-writg
is %îpen tisa wali, dccl crin." tha te dnqjs of time
Societ y arc esumbered. uleY%05<o, Recorder.

Titi: OXFORID HFItALD, whicthaslatelycsang-
rd bandis, isavisng givec Sreal effience tla(ite
puseyites, (wisosa orgars ii tvas titnder tieci ol
proisricturslsip, they ltave determinasi on sterling
a paîsar ie opposition, Io Corne ont car>' naxt
terse. Tise maca.-ememtt, editomslîip, &c., wiit be
comin etty unifir thse comîtrol of the Tracita.

-AlachelerIlerald.
* PAtAcTicAL PoxxM-na villa,-e nlot five
miles front tile tewe et Savendaks, Kent, a peor
man tvho hasi livesi is a getemn service, but
was osut cf a situation, wlac *Was in a desponulieg
stitte, bolidcrmng on insanity, appliesi to tis cler-
gyman*for spiritual asivice. T ha enraIe, wiso is
a Puseyita of tise firet water. immediateiy pres-
Cribed for lise relief of bis troûbies conscience.-

r CIYeu must give aimis," said the priest. CI But
wvhat came 1 give ?" raptied tise agitatesi mas.-
IlHow mucit mone>' have you VI asked the inter-
regfatiug confesser. '5<About tee pourids," wa

-tise rept>' "lie temains of careful savings cf
former ycars of strvice."e "Thon ycumust giva
IW twousnds, and bring il te me," saisi iis rayer-

-ence ; "Cad ycîs muast have given mnore isad yon
nct been' osut of a situation."i Away .wemet tihe

*poor mg&s aind -et bis mccv>";' The conscience-
iquïiet.irtg alms wera placed le tie hands efftile cIer,-.

Xj n; but the mhalter did" net end-tsu. Ji se
ha.ppened that tise wife cf lthe peor marn isad not

Squste se muets faiti In the merit>of such osil
works, andsi upposing, moreoiver, titat tise RO0V.

h gentleman liait oniy resortesi te this mca.<ura las
e hia kind endeaveur tb paeify the disturbeci mind

of hier isusband, tvent ini ber simplicity te Ibis
priest of tise Cisurcis, hôpingto receave back again
whvial hasi been depositasi with hue tieder sitet

0 exlraordinary circumstances, and urging hiem te.
iqucat b>' tise forcible arguments, tisat liey coulas

net afford te matra suicis a gift; that, ber isusband
being ont of a situation,their litle stcckwould seon
hae oxhasssted, andi tisat sucis tas tise atate cf ber
buhîsband's mind, tsaI hae reati>' sud net k-now wbat

ýe ha dud. But entreat>' ansd remensmance ware
Jalike le vain. Tise aima wvere sacred, and tise

le Cisureiscouls net be despoileas, ans 8 tisa poor
S At cne of oimr. citurcluas, gays a correspondent

Fe at Lynan, ivo have tise imitation cansibas on thse
altarmoreing prayars et half-past eigist, a care-

le fui oLirvance of saints' days, and a cisureis dayocoton a graduatesi scale cf charges, slaily tre-
r-spectesi "Y tise Puseyite curate, %vise bas estab-
> aised it. An infant chilsi, tise chilsi cf poor pa-ý

ly recto, died on Friday; tisa nurse appîresi, te
of tise chapiain te tise jait andi work-isotie, te bur>'

Ibe child sroducing te certificate cf tise child's
leexpatiated ilpon their neglact in net havin ite

IlI chulsi 94reegolarly haptisad ;el anS intimaado thàt
il was quit.e a favoeur te let il lie ie tise Censecra-
ted grouseS ; tisaI, if il hasi bacc sipriiàkied, it hiait

et bacc snze cf iseaven, but eow tise certairsty was
Ilon th. other sida !--Lonsdone Record.

le-
0_ Wra bave ta %eknowtedge tise receipt of a neat

lisivekly peiodical, etitted tile "4Olive Brancis,>
ri pablishesi at Halifax, N.S. It la deveted priieci-
St paliy to thse interests of temsperance. Thse caisse
9- is a gc'ed onea-and we wisis tise publislsars eliéryse sces
a

Id Ouat latent datas frem Engband reacis ta tIse I 9t
. ulttimo. A brie! aummary, conîaicing tise sois-

id stance cf tisa Most important netva, 'cii ibe loand
lit on Or lait Page.

* na Leeds MAlrtury, of a tale date, in a report
irhich it fitreisbes to its readers of a great tom-
crance demonslration at York, ie which Father
rlatthew took a conspictons part, publishe, ihe -

pcech of this great champion of temperanic0,
'rom whicb WC extract the following

I have received saveral anecymeus Ictters this
Veing, aecuslng me cf leading thse people astray-of
e3ding thein inio superstition- (Shame)- and of sub-
titutits; îectotalism fur the rzospel. i have naver
oe se. 1 cesssidtr teetotalioni the foundation cf evcry
o.spel virtue, rer therc cati be no virtue Y% thout te-

perance. By tectotalism 1 have brought dowii
n Ireland the Wall that separalca the people from the
ordinances of religion ani the services of Cod, bon-
shed vice insi crime, eînpticid ourjails amd brislewells,
and raiaed the"Deople t0e aheight of moral elevalion te
whiCh no one e ver expcted to sec thent raisedi. tLoud
applaisce) 1 have nlot, as 1 salol latoly te a ger.tit-
msan who mande thé. ame charge agaist tre in Londorn,
substituted ts.atotalism for the gospel-but, on. the
contrary, fr00t mny oivus resources, 1 have dustributcil
ii. jlreland thouanda of copie& of the sacred Scriptltres.
(Imegense applause.> We have slow in the press la
Dubia. a chenp edition of the HoIy Bilie, ivhich wili
bc printed and sold in nuanhers nt 6d1 cach, to bc only
6s for the entire tiwelve numbers, ansd wvhich planes the
snered Seriptures within the reacit of evcry tertotal
hcnd of a family je Irelansi. (Loud applause.) &
con3ider teetotalue as thc harbinger of heppines, nlot
only Cor Irelansi, but fur thse entire empire; - t bat nlot

ony brolen doiwe tFè, %li of soeratiosi iht kept the
people ef lreiand from the diseharge of their roli;îous
dities, but aise thet which kept thons so long trom
thair fellow men ; for teetotùslisn svili enable is ait te
see in the face of every humait being n brother. (Lossd
applause ) I have Ilvays advocnted teetotaliuss 01s
thesa prineiples, andi 1 shail lâliviys, ivits thse Divines
arsistance, continute (do se. (Appiause.> 1 taire ne
credit te myself fur thse marvellous resuit, for it sa fot
he that pissetth n c hleat vraiereth, but Cod tisut
giveth tihe increase, te ivhose name *le praise, glory,
anti honour, for ever, Amen. Thea only creit sihlet, 1
eau taka te mysaîf is for untiring energ y(n thse great
ssd aacrcd cause. f Ilear.] 1 ivascsrged isyseif
tis evenieg- andi to-day, A ith whAt te e, being a
ininister of the gospel, may b.e attended with acrlcus
ccnsequencs-l evas chartesi wits biig a Masiceer
.cqasemning irine,-.ag ereatesi by 1th. evil prineloIUrSlss
asL.lêng bsi iii liseit, Nowi 1 neyer uttereda word-
con that aubjeet; l- noyer vrent, (artuer tihaïs te s&7
that those ivito were, moderato e trcng drink did ivel),
but those 'vito abstained troe i sltogether did better.
1 acknowicdge. many poisons are good creatures cf
Ced, but they may lie abusesi, or taIte fh. or des-
truction. tNoir, isear.] i wvould asimonisit ssi tac-
lotalers te follow lthe plan 1 have dont, which Cod AI1-
mighty has se marvellousll blessesi, te abtsaini tiscm-
soties from ail iexicating tiquera, end obtain as
triany con verti te our cause as they cae by argument ;
but ast thse gece Urne te exercise charity te thoue %the
will not joie them. [Hear, heu.]II

WIIAT WE OVER-LOVC, WE 811ALL OVEIt-GVEVEZ.

Rachet st ber heart toc much upon ber ehaîdran; and
vrhen *lhe hall ]st them, site bait berseif toc. Such a
vein of grief tras opcned, as could net hie stauncheil.
She refused te lie ccesforted. Here ivas discontent.
When vre Ict any ereuture lie toc near our bearte,when.
God pulls away that comsfort, a piece of or heart is
rent ave>' ivitit it. Those tIsat wculd b.e content le
thse leant, cfmere>', muet be moderate in Lite enjo>'-
ment. Botter have a sp2re dies, tisse hmving too
Muoit, te surfit.- Vinrcent.

Tu£ RItCHES ,AND DIGNITY OF DELIEVERS.
Ail thse kiusgdoss cf this rvorld, and ail tise gior>' of
tileul, are net verts7 te be ccmpared svith CIse amui-
lest of the benefits of redemptien. He sihat le IeasL ile
tihe kingdosc cfGod, la grenter tItan the greatest carth'>
monarch tbat ever wore a ereeve. What tIses muis,
ti' ybe Vio are rich jn faille, wvio stand higit in Codes
taeur nd are blessed with ail spirituel bleoslegs in

hceul> thingu fi Christ jases 1

As a man inay forges, hit prayer, anil yet after finit thea
fruit cf il; so it l is mulsaya sainister fer bis ser-
mos. yes, some ma>' perseoute a preacher even te
dentS for sea doetsjne 4.assd-yet-many -years ait4rV -
renie tisa beneiît cf itq9yncll affliction cr deash cornes ;
for tvhen b>' sites, eens se heart in broken, that know--
sldge that did swim ie the balai betore, faits doivn inio
lise heart , for this vre sc ie nature ; whnee th. huis,
bandman bath s osen bis .ced, thetegi ha aiacp otè,4i
yet it grews.

DIEDY-Ie' hià cil>',u otIhe 2d issalaLnt, aller a f41g
deys, ilnes,, Mr. jaiges M'Dcncssgh, (or Mailly jear*t
bock-keeper te Robert Campbell, E»qiaire, aged 21%
Jears. His Pletaing amnd piou, desneanour nocn for
hoin tise esteces and Affection OC 4t wbQ bail silo kcq.
sure cf is ocque' 'e


